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Thorner
Financial Services
are
pleased
to
announce
that
Peter
West
has joined
us
as
the our
dedicated
investment
specialist.
To
cater
for
all the
investment
needs of
our clients
Thorner
Investment
Services
Ltd
has
been
formed
with
both
Denis
&
Peter
as
Directors.
Peter
brings over
20 years
experience
in
the
financial
services
industry
and
has
completed
the Personal
Financial
Planning
papers
through
Massey
University
and
also
hold
the New
Zealand
Stock
Exchange
Diploma.
Peter
will be
able to
give
advice on
all your
investment
needs
including
investing for
income,
growing your
investment
portfolio,
overseas pension
transfers
and
of
course KiwiSaver.
Within
the
next week you
will
receive
your
six
monthly
report directly
from Select
Wealth
Management which will
show
portfolio
valuations
as
at 30 September 2010.
We
have included
the
latest valuation
(as at
2/11/10)
for your
portfolio

Thorners
22-26 Main Street
Upper Hutt

04 528 8088
www.thorner.co.nz
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Thorners can provide:Life Insurance
Health Insurance
Income Protection

B U S I N E S S

N A M E

Home , contents and

Building your golden nest egg
In recent months all KiwiSaver members will have received their annual
statements and many people have made comment to me on how fast their
account balances have grown. In fact some of those who see themselves
as the worlds poorest savers are astounded that they already have upwards
of $10,000 set aside for their retirement.
By October 2010 there were 1,566,702 current members in KiwiSaver.
Have you and all of your family under 66 years of age (working or not)
taken advantage of the benefits on offer? If you are still a little unsure,
give us a call to discuss the options and how KiwiSaver can work for you.

What would happen to your KiwiSaver nest-egg if you became ill
and couldn’t work?
It probably hasn’t crossed your mind
that if you want to meet your
retirement savings goals, you would
still need to make contributions to
your KiwiSaver account, even when
you’re ill or ‘on an insurance claim’.
In such a stressful situation, chances
are you would be unlikely to prioritise
making KiwiSaver contributions over
p a y i n g y ou r m or t g a g e , l oa n
repayments and household bills. If
so, this could leave a significant
deficit in your KiwiSaver nest-egg
when you need it.

vehicle insurance

What are the options?

Business insurance

You can now add a Retirement Protection Benefit option to Sovereigns
Income Protection policies, which would see that your KiwiSaver
contributions (either 2% or 4% of your initial salary) would be paid to the
IRD should you need to make a claim for loss of Income.

KiwiSaver
Home Mortgages
Savings & Investments
Home Equity Release
UK Pension Transfers

Is it expensive?
Not necessarily. If you already insure your income, why not contact me to
insure your retirement income too? If you don’t insure your largest
asset, being your ability to earn an income, we need to meet soon.
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Decembers essential check list…

Click here to view my
disclosure statement
To unsubscribe from email
updates please click here.

Revitalise—have a great Christmas and New Year break
Enjoy some family time
Check your contents insurance is adequate if travelling over the holidays

I am available to discuss your insurance, home loan and investment needs in what is
a difficult time for many of us at the moment so please feel free to contact me if you
have any questions. My personal email is denis@thorner.co.nz or ph 04 528 8088.
I look forward to hearing from you soon.
Kind regards
Denis
This newsletter is issued as a Class Service in terms of the Financial Advisers Act 2008 and is not a
Personalised Service. A copy of my disclosure statement can be downloaded from www.thorner.co.nz

